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I. Introduction 
The energizatton of sub-mitochondriaI particles is 
known to cause an increase In ANS fluorescence [ I ]; 
this increase is generally d/ought o be due, in part at 
least, to an incret, se in the amount of  dye bound to 
the membrane. The addition o.[ uncouplers causes the 
fluorescence to fall to the pre-energized level [ I ]. it 
has beeit susgested that the rapid interaction of  ANS 
with bovine serum albumin may afford the direct 
measurement of free ANS [2] in such systems. 
Bovine serum .',lbumin (BSA) is able to bind up to 
five molecules of  ANS [3]. By using sufficient BSA in 
the external medium, such that its sites are never fully 
occupied, BSA ~m be used to monitor the amount of 
free ANS in the external medium_ The proportions of 
BSA, ANS and sub-mitochondrial particles, can be 
made su~=h Ihat the ANS--IBSA complex fluorescence 
"swamps" the ANS-membrane fluorescence. Move- 
ment of the dye onto the membrane on energizatlon 
wilt decrease the free dye in the medium and result in 
a decreased .equih'brium for ANS bound to BSA, the 
opposite occurring on uncoupling and the ANS-BSA 
complex fluorescence will change accordIngly. 
Similarly, particles can be made with sufficient BSA 
trappe d inside the particle, such that the electrophore- 
tic movement o f  the dye on energisation. [4] can be 
verified by observations of the changes in ANS-BSA 
fluorescence. 
During a serbss of  controls carried out to det©rml.e 
whether the mitoehonddal membrane was permeable 
to BSA, or whether BSA bound to the membrane,. 
.some ffects were observed that led to the experiments 
rep01tedhere. 
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2. Materials and methods 
The magnesium salt of.ANS, obtained From East- 
man Kodak Ltd., was recrystallized twice from hot 
solutions. BSA and oligomycin were obtained from 
Sigma Chendcal Corp., and carbonyl cyanide m-chloro- 
phenylhydrazone (CCCP) and carbonyl cyanide p-tri- 
f luoromethoxyphenyl-hydrazone (FCCP) from Dupont. 
Valmomyein, nigericin, gramicidhl and tetractdoro- 
tri[luoromethyl benzimidazole (TTFB) were gifts from 
Professor H. Baum. The N-methyl derivative of TTFB 
was synthesized for us by Professor R.B. Beechy of 
Shell Research IAmited, Sittingbourne, Kent, to whom 
we are indebted. All other chemicals were Analar 
grade. Fluorescence measurements were made using a 
spectrofluorimeter designed and constructed in this 
laboratory. 
3. Results and discussio-:t 
it was found using ANS to monitor the energized 
state of  submitochondrial particles with sufficbent 
BSA in the external medium to meet previt~usly 
de~.cribed requirements, that uncoupling of the mem- 
brane by FCCP, (i.e. a release of ANS into the e×lern:d 
medium) caused a decrease rather than tile expected 
increase in ANS-BSA fluorescence. When potassi~tm 
cy~mide was used instead of  FC.CP, the expected in- 
crease in fluorescence was observed. In the absenve of 
any particles, FCCP still reduced the ANS-BSA 
fluorescence, whereas cyanide had no effect. Using 
the detergent Triton X- ! 00, the enhanced ANS 
fluorescence was also markedly reduced by the intro- 
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FiB. 1. Percentasc hange in enhanced f luorcs~nce from 
S x 10 -6 M ANS in 0.8 mfJml BSA, total volume 3 mL 
(----~--~) FCCP; (---~.----) TFFB;  ( *~P-~)  CCCP." 
,! 
O.I 1 !0 uM 
Fig. 3. Percentage change in enhanced fluozescence from 
5 X 10 "-6 M ANS in 0.8 mgJml BSA, total volume 3 ml. 
( ~ )  Gramicidin;  (~- - - t - -g )  niSedctn in 10 mM KCI; 
( ,~o~-~) n~[~rtdn. V,,'l,~omycin addit ion = i pM; FCCP 
addit ion 6.~7 pM. 
energy transfer to FCCP or its complex. In the solvent 
diOxanc, the high fluorescence yield was only slightly 
reduced, C~'en at .~gh FCCi~,.concentrations (~ i00 
pM). The large decrease in fluorescence yield cau~d 
by the addition of FCCP, was only seen when ANS 
was bound to BSA, detergent micclles etc., in which 
the dye was in a localized hydrophobic environment, 
but'within an aqueous ystem. 
The titratiods of the percentage change in fluore- 
scence yield with the uncouplers FCCP, CCCP and 
"]['I'I:B are shown in fig. ] ; the change in f luorescence  
duct ion o f  FCCP but not by cyanide. This reduction 
of the enhanced fluorescence could be due Io displace- 
ment of ANS by FCCP; disturbance of the ANS site, 
possibly by affecting an orde/ed water layer, or by 
. 
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Fig. 2. Pezoe~tagt' change Jn enhanced fluore.vcence from 5o0 6oO, , -  
5 x 10 -6 M ANS m U_8 mfJml BSA. total vo!ume 3 mL Ft8-4.  Emlsdon tpectrnra.of  5 X tO -6 M ANS ~ 0.8 n~ml  
( m )  Vnli~nomycSn ir~ IO ~ KCi; ( m )  ~myc£n;  I~A,  total volume 3 mL f) No FCCP; 2) 1 3 ~ FCCP; 
(w--~--A) ol~omyeL1. N|serlcin addldol l  - lO pM. 3) 20 uM FC-'~P. 
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Fig. 5. i~.z¢~-"ntage ~ In enhanced fluorescence from 
5 X 10 .-6 M ANS kn 0.8 mg/,d BSI_, total volume 3 mL 
(=~)  "ITF'B; (D--~D---O) N-methyl TFFB. 
hating been corrected for the retail changes due to 
the introduction of ethanol (the uncoupler solvent) 
into the system. Ores the range 1 pM--lO0 ~ there 
is considerable r duction of fluorescence yield, by all 
three uncouplers; TI'FB exhibits aturation, whereas 
FC.C~ and CCCP are capable of  eliminating all the BSA 
enhancoment of  ANS fluorescence. 
The ionophotous agents, or K + dependent un- 
couplers, produce a similar initial rise to FCCP etc., but 
riffs increased enhancement is maintained and plateaus, 
no reduction of  fluorescence is observed (figs. 2 and 3). 
The add i t ion  of  nJgertcin to  val lnomycin or vice versa, 
had no effect on the fluorescence from this system, As 
expected, the effect seen for these agents is not 
mark~lly affected by the presence or absence of 
10 mM KCL Gramicidin t,hows a slight enhancement 
of fluorescence, asdoes the ATP-asc inhibitor oltgo- 
rnycin, although igher concentrations of the latter 
are required to reach its plateau. 
The emission Slmclra of ANS-BSA in the abe.race 
and presence of  FCCP are lattown in fig_ 4. The reduc- 
non of the enhanocd fluorescence wlth increasing un- 
coup~r concentration is again apparent, as is the shift 
in the emlsdon maxima to the red. The shift from 
484--=491 tun cofi-esponds to a change/n Z value [5] 
from 76--82. it would appear that the effect is part ly  
due  to a ¢ ~  in the envtronntent of the probe; and 
partly due to a decrease i~ the amount of probe bound, 
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either indirectly by a change in binding cdnstants, or 
as a result of comp0tition of FCCP for the same site, 
or some combination of both. The effect of the iono- 
phorous agents and the inhibitor oligomyci:J in pro- 
duoing some small constant increase in enhancement 
of fluorescence, may be the result c f  an increase in the 
hydrophobiciiy of the site, or m, increase in the amount 
of probe bound. The increase would correspond to a 
shift in emission maxima of less than I .m, of which 
reliable measurement was not poss~le. 
The uncharged erivative of TTFB, i.e., N-methyl 
TI'FB, which is not thought o be an uncoupler, did 
not prodttee a decrease in the enhanced fluorescence 
when titrated sL-nilarly, (fig. 5). At very high concen- 
trations (> 200 buM) there was some decrease in
fluorescence enhancement, and an accompanying shift 
In emission maxima; but this nlay be due to residual 
traces of'rfF-'B. As the only structural difference 
between the effective uncouder TFFB and tile non 
effective N-methyl derivative is one of charge, Ihe 
mode of action of  such uncouplers may be charge 
dependent, and this may account ['or the effectiveness 
of 'rFFB on BSA mediated fluorescence. 
The results presented here, show that for the protein 
BSA; FFCP, CCCP and TTFB interact in such a way as 
to affect the ANS binding site and to decrease the 
amount of probe bound. These uncouplers also pro- 
duce similar effects on the fluorescence of ANS with 
detergent micelles, and the assumption my be made 
thai they will produce similar effect~ on the fluorescence 
of AHS when bound to mitochondrial membranes. 
Both the substituted be,*zimidazole sad carbonyl 
cyatddc phenylhydrazone uncouplers are 100% 
effe,-tive at substoichiometric oncentrations and have 
been shown [6] to act preferentially on "active 
phosphorylation sites". It is of interest that ANS also 
has ,an uncoupling action [7]. 
Although it is accepted that changes in ANS 
fluorescence on energization of mitochondrial systems 
are the result mainly of changes in the amount of 
probe bound,  with some a/ terat ion  of  quantum yield, 
ther~ has not to date been much information as to 
nature and position of the ANS binding site for such 
systems other than that it is hydrophobic~ 
Whilst it would seem most likely that the changes 
in A.NS Hu,f,i-~scence observed on uncoup l ing  result 
indelmndontly and directly from the aclion of the 
uncoupler, the possibility that the uncoupers we have 
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However, these results appear to indicate that in 
using ANS fluorcsccace as an "indicator':  o f  the 
energy stale o f  the mitochondrial system, the effects 
of  some uncouplers on the fluorescence should be 
heated with cautiot; bicfore being ascribed dJ~'~cfly to 
reflect the state o f  the membrane. 
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